
               

 
St. Mary’s Campus:  920-387-2920 
Email: smsmayville@archmil.org 
School Office email:wiedmeyerd@archmil.org 
Website: https://stsmaryandrewtheresa.weconnect.com/ 

 

St. Mary School is rooted in Catholic values and committed to academic excellence. We are dedicated to forming a child of God who knows, loves and lives the faith. 

 

St. Mary Child Care – Mayville 

St. Mary’s School – Mayville, WI 

 

 

 
November 

Yeiron Rodriguez Lazaro 4K  26th 

Mia Varallo   4K  27th 

Barb Schobat  Custodian 30th 

Wed., Nov. 25 – Fri., Nov. 27 

NO SCHOOL 

THANKSGIVING BREAK 

SCRIP BLACK FRIDAY SHOPPING 

Order your cards by Friday, Nov. 20 to 

have your cards in time for Black Friday 

shopping from home or at stores! 

❖ Wednesday, Nov. 25 – Friday, Nov. 27: NO 

SCHOOL, Thanksgiving Break 

❖ Friday, Dec. 4: Scrip orders due 

❖ Tuesday, Dec. 8: School Board Meeting, school 

gym, 5:00 pm, all are welcome to attend 

❖ Wednesday, Dec. 9: School picture retakes 

❖ Friday, Dec. 11: Scrip orders due 

❖ Friday, Dec. 18: Scrip orders due 

❖ Wednesday, Dec. 23: Early release @ Noon. 

❖ Wednesday, Dec. 23: Scrip orders due 

❖ Thursday, Dec. 24 – Sunday, Jan. 3: NO SCHOOL, 

CHRISTMAS / NEW YEAR’S BREAK 
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600 lbs of aluminum cans were taken in today. Thank 

you to all who donated. That’s $180 that goes directly 

to school. We were also given the go ahead to place 

two more bins at St. Andrews church in LeRoy. Please 

remember to always have your cans in bags that are 

tightly tied up. 

Thank you to Gavin & Katie Feucht for taking care of 

this great fundraiser for our school! 

CHRISTMAS MASS SCHEDULE* 
 

Christmas Eve 

4:00 pm at St. Mary’s AND St. Andrew’s 

6:00 pm at St. Mary’s 

9:00 pm at St. Mary’s 

Christmas Day 

9:30 am at St. Mary’s 
 

Due to attendance restrictions, 

there will be no mass at St. Theresa’s. 
 

*Tickets (no charge) will be required 

for all Christmas Masses. 

Please see letter in newsletter for details. 

mailto:smsmayville@archmil.org
https://stsmaryandrewtheresa.weconnect.com/


  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Little children, let us love in deed and in truth, and not merely talk about it. (1 John 3:18) 

Mon., Nov. 23: 

Tues., Nov. 24: 

Wed., Nov. 25: 

Thur., Nov. 26: 

Fri., Nov. 27: 

Bacon Spaghetti Hot Dish, Salad, Dessert 

Hamburger Casserole, Salad, Bread, Veggies, Dessert 

NO SCHOOL 

NO SCHOOL 

NO SCHOOL 

10% OF EVERY ORDER GOES TO OUR SCHOOL! 
ALL ORDERS SHIPPED DIRECTLY TO YOUR DOOR! 

Friday’s S.T.E.M. question was "What if there were no 

windows?" Students considered materials from the perspective 

of how much light they let through. We sorted materials into 

three groups: opaque (not see through), translucent (kind of 

see through), and transparent (see through). Then we created 

beautiful "stained glass" window art. Some students were 

amazed to learn that glass is made from melted sand! 

1st and 2nd grade students created a 

"rainstorm" using their hands and feet 

during our S.T.E.M. activity last week. 

This week, we did a mini lesson where 

students got to create rain sticks using 

nails, hammer, paper towel rolls, rice, 

and beans. 

Looking for a delicious and EASY way to 

serve Thanksgiving dinner?  

Look no further! Market Day offers 

Cornbread Casserole, Sweet Potatoes 

and Twice Baked Potatoes for easy side 

dishes delivered straight to your door! 

Order by the end of 11/20 to received 

your order in time for Thanksgiving! 

https://www.marketdaylocal.com/colle.../sid

e-dish-collection 

https://www.marketdaylocal.com/collections/side-dish-collection?fbclid=IwAR0a2t8QX87tWySXhxKlyikWyN5OHQny3r_ucJyUzClNAxfaWe5dpQzaPPo
https://www.marketdaylocal.com/collections/side-dish-collection?fbclid=IwAR0a2t8QX87tWySXhxKlyikWyN5OHQny3r_ucJyUzClNAxfaWe5dpQzaPPo


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

St. Mary Child Care     920-387-2920 x340 
Hours: 5:30 am – 5:30 pm; Monday - Friday 

Our babies just love Miss Jodi! She is 

our Assistant Daycare Director and 

loves spending her days with the 

babies!   

WEEKLY                   UPDATE 

START EARNING ON 

THE MOBILE APP 

RIGHT AWAY!  

 1. Join the program 

• First, download the RaiseRight mobile app from the app store using your 

smartphone or tablet. 

• Then, enter the enrollment code to join:  8879AE554819 

2. Buy gift cards and earn for your organization 

• Browse bonuses, search for a specific brand, shop categories, and more.  

• When you’re ready to check out, sign up for secure online payments. You can      

link a bank account, add a credit card, or both. 

• The brand gives back to your organization the moment you buy a gift card—at 

no extra cost to you. 

3. Get and use your gift cards  

• eGift cards are delivered to the app within minutes—view them in your Wallet.  

• Physical gift cards are mailed to your coordinator. Many are reloadable so you 

can keep earning with the ones you have.  

• Use both types in-store and online. 
 

Make the money you spend every day work for your child’s education! 



  

 

  

 Please be sure to “LIKE” us on Facebook to keep up on news and updates from St. 

Mary School and St. Mary Child Care! 

Lots of photos, news, and info for our school and child care families. 

St. Mary Child Care – Mayville 

St. Mary’s School – Mayville, WI 

 

ST. MARY SCHOOL 

ALUMINUM CAN DRIVE 
 

St. Mary School is collecting aluminum cans to 
raise funds for the school. Please drop off 
CLOSED BAGS of empty cans at St. Mary School 
in the large plastic bins next to the dumpsters 
near the upper playground. 
A scrap metal drive for larger items will be held 
in the near future – please hold onto those items. 
Please contact Katie or Gavin Feucht with 
questions. 

 

Total earned as of 11/14/20: 

$742.00 

 

St. Mary School Featured Family 

Pielmeier Family 

Dylan & Katheryn; Landon, 3 ½ yrs old, 1 dog 
 

What brought your family to St. Mary School? 
St. Mary School is right down the road so we can walk if 
needed. 
 
What do you love about St. Mary School? 
We love seeing all of the different art sheets that Landon 
brings home from school. 
 
What are you favorite activities to do as a family? 
Our family goes on bike rides, we go on walks and go 
fishing together. 
 
What is a tradition that is important to your family? 
Our family sits at the dinner table together and we enjoy 
good quality family time.  
At Thanksgiving and Christmas, we love to be with our 
family and friends. 
 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/St-Marys-School-Mayville-WI-1047238101954619/photos/pcb.3675932765751793/3675903712421365/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyyx5ClPD_In63kS-lL2LC8H8zBEALP2L1TNeX0gTReFtd69paF3lpNtNEEIE1PdwBOVl_MhrkpH_gEwqJ3hO-IW8-MphRZIhChSwkLIRNvcFMmMBcnZoAyvQ0NODBEXVCr35OBcQc1NdavJa_oWK11q_EkTcSwTY8prD4Gr7fTECioBHeT2n2Lh07PsxvPGw&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/St-Marys-School-Mayville-WI-1047238101954619/photos/pcb.3675932765751793/3675903712421365/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVyyx5ClPD_In63kS-lL2LC8H8zBEALP2L1TNeX0gTReFtd69paF3lpNtNEEIE1PdwBOVl_MhrkpH_gEwqJ3hO-IW8-MphRZIhChSwkLIRNvcFMmMBcnZoAyvQ0NODBEXVCr35OBcQc1NdavJa_oWK11q_EkTcSwTY8prD4Gr7fTECioBHeT2n2Lh07PsxvPGw&__tn__=*bH-R


 

 

  

Earn even more!   

Shutterfly gift cards         

are available            

through Scrip! 

1. Visit our Shutterfly Storefront at: 
http://stmaryschoolmayville.shutterflystorefront.com/ 

2. Click through to start shopping 

3. Check out and make a purchase! 

Every purchase you make through our 
Storefront earns our school 8%! 

If you ordered your child’s school photos online, you will have a 
gift of a credit from Lifetouch! Follow these simple instructions 

when you redeem your gift to earn 8% for St. Mary School: 

8879AE554819 
 

 

Mrs. Duke’s 4K students were busy 

last week! They did a lot of learning 

activities, including counting, 

reading and they even got to Zoom 

call with their classmate, Wyatt, 

who was learning at home last week. 

 

Miss Diane’s 3K class made 
turkey headbands on 
Wednesday, Nov. 18. They 
all said they are looking 
forward to wearing them on 
Thanksgiving! 

 

 

Our 5K-2nd graders spent 
time learning with iPads, in 
groups and on their own. 1st 
and 2nd graders made 
turkeys stating what they 
are thankful for and the 5K 
kids counted with Froot 
Loops. 

http://stmaryschoolmayville.shutterflystorefront.com/


  

PICTURE RETAKE DAY IS COMING! 
         WEDNESDAY, DEC. 9TH 

Order your pictures today at mylifetouch.com 

Picture Day ID: EVT7MS9Q7 

Shop small at the farm this holiday season! 
We're hosting a one day only pop up shop on Saturday, November 28th from 10am-

5pm at our farm in Mayville. We will have our raw honey as well as our new bath body 

and home products for sale including goat's milk soaps, beeswax lip and body balms, 

candles and more. Come and meet our new goats! We'll have hot chocolate for sale and 

if you purchase a cup we'll give you a marshmallow to feed one of our goats. 

Other local small businesses will be here too with products for sale.  

Now is the time to shop and support local, small businesses. 

Covid guidelines will be enforced including mask wearing,  

social distancing, and hand sanitizer. 

Cash, check, credit and debit cards are welcome.  

Restrooms will not be available on site. 
 

W2364 Hwy Y, Mayville, WI 53050 
(920) 387-3696              https://www.facebook.com/mayberryfarmswi/ 

(920)%20387-3696


 

  Now’s the time to start thinking about 

For a limited time, these popular gift cards 

are available in “Stocking Stuffer size!” 
 

 

$5 Gift Cards 
Barnes & Noble 

Panera Bread 

Starbucks 

Taco Bell 

McDonalds 

Subway 

 

$10 Gift Cards 
Amazon    iHop 

Applebee’s   Meijer 

Barnes & Noble  Outback Steakhouse 

Bath & Body Works  Panera Bread 

Buffalo Wild Wings  Red Lobster 

Chipotle Mexican Gr ill Olive Garden 

CVS Pharmacy   Starbucks 

Dominos   Taco Bell 

Home Depot   Target 

Walmart    Open Door Coffeehouse 

ALSO AVAILABLE IN VARIOUS AMOUNTS 
 

Kohl’s   Kwik Trip   LeRoy Meats  Menards 

Cabela’s         Build-A-Bear             Dick’s Sporting Goods      Dunkin Donuts 

 Scheels  TJ Maxx/Marshalls/Home Goods   ULTA Beauty  

For a full list of cards available, go to:  
https://stsmaryandrewtheresa.weconnect.com/-crip 

 

https://stsmaryandrewtheresa.weconnect.com/-crip


 


